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and New Zealand' during which we had seen a good many indlustrial commutniünte4

and developments. Then in 1954 1 went to Vancouver for the 'Commonwealth

and Empire Gamnes and on the way there and back 1 rnaýnagedtoViisit quite a
wide variety of communities in Canada. I had already seen a faitr mount of
theé big ger 'centres in Canada during a tour with The Queen in'1951.

As a result I had amnassed a wide, though obviousîy very superfi-cial,
acquaintance with industrial de'velopmnents in va'rious par ts of ý>th iëComnmonwealtb,

Two thingýs struck me'in particular. In the first place, -whilîe the purely
industrial1 s ide of "the developments, such as design, laYout and equipment of
the factory or the maine s was- d'one us ing aIl the latest techniqIue's, the provisionl

for the community which was gOing to operate the industry varied very gr'eatly.
Ini somne cases a lot of thought had been given to the Planning of' t .he commrunitYi
in1 others it was rather obviously only a seconda1 ry consideration. It was aisO0
apparent that most of the people Who were resptonsible 'for these developmnents

had immenseê technical experience, but not much to go on when it came to
community developmnent, which is a very difficult problem indeed.

It occurreci to me that whiîe it was o'bvio'usly not Possible to lay dowfl
the law about how communities shouîd be'devýelopeci, at least there' was pleritY
of e'vidence in .moit countries .how it shouîd îlot be done. rtan in partictîl'
as the oldest industrialiseci country, bas the res ults of a goi' many mistalcel

to show.

The second thing that struclc me was that the tempo of indus tr iali at~' 1 n
in the Commronwealth Was increasing very rapidîy and that the people of
countries which haci been preciominantly agricultural would quite soon be goini


